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We Desire to Call

airde:ertrninTrnrn

For Ltibiicating the Valves and

Your Attention hTHE LEGISLATURE.

&HK .

Aa,.

VALVOI.INK Nan oaith oil specially piepated mulct l)ic liit-tcs- t Meani
iie.il ami fiom which nil nl.ililu nntl e.uthy niiittei has been expelled by si
pnii'i'hs which loaves u puio sunt heavy oil, which pioveuts the citing away
nf hidlh .mil keeps the cyluitlcr and piston packing pcifeetly cle.ui. This
was (he that Minoial Oil intio'dueed for steam cyliudeis uuil hah hccn'm con-fliv-

use over eighteen years.
flF"Ve also iiianufiietuic Supeiior .Machine ami Spindle Oils for all

elates of machinery.
JLeo ! Ac 15211 its,

MANUKACTUHEltS.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.. Sole Agouts. r.oi :hn
- - - -- - IIIIMMIMI'I H

JOHN NOTT,
ltmont Ulo-K.- " INoi. tr At 1)7 Klutr Hlrn-l- .

rTjjjjjz&fcBfFff s g iit ri rnJHBBBs!jMEr'fifciB

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AMD
M3 Sheet, Iron

CASTLE & CQOKE,
IJLl'O U

hipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & rNSUKANCJC AC1KNT8,

of

A

Hardware, Agricultural Implements

Cnrpiinlcm', BlaeknniitliH',

anil

Si &

Dr. &

5)0

K. Jt. PiosldentA Manager.
Goin lthr Bkown,

Cylinders

PO

Q
CO

TICKS!.

tSOX,lXJlJ':H,

MiieliiniBlB' FliimlieiB' TooIh,

John Ena,
Ciccn. iiuowN,

IvKHOHENIC, LINKEMI),
Sisal Hope,

I'liukm IJiitliin

-- nnAr.nuR

Builders' and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

UlennilH, .iinth, Oiln, VainiBlies, Lamp flood

--2enein.l JBotlin.iiliw.
Blake's Sleam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Sewing Machines,

Jape Sons Family Medicines.

Jnn--3

Hi:ndicv,
Hecietaiy ifcTie.isurcr.

ft

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Opim. tfiiruckvl' Hunk, : Fort Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and

Ware,

Piano, Library & Stand Lamps, Chandeliers & Eleotoliera,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, complete ubHoitm't of Drilln Kites,

PLANTATION SDPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

Tim "CJaollo" Riding Plow & Eiimduer,
illucbeaid Hire Plow, Pl.inter' Steel & Clooiioiieisked Hoch,

OilH,
LARD, CYLINDER,

I'uIntH, ViiniUlioH A JIiiihIich,

To

Work.

Stoam Engines.

A

Vice-Preside- nt

OilN,

A,

WuiHiTulili'

in- -

General

Wilcox Glbbs, Remington

Street,

Wedgcwood

A &

IIANDLMK OK A,, KINDS,

WONOf IlOHfti liONfJ,
JUM1III9H, WIHIMIOINJ) of Hiiiuilnr ".indUy, ,V HTKAM,

4UiUi luni Wmtii Klhdr I'liituil

Auditor.

Manila

Kitchen

Pitiyiltir, 81ml A Uapk, Tim tyMiiiiM"Uiil" Mm Ihhm-imi- h llw) rhino,
AfUDNTM WW If

fliie flit)' Unui) Mtu

IIAIIjY HUUifti'l'lN : MONO.LU.LU, H. I., OCTOBER ft, JB'JO.

NINETY-FIKS- T DAY.

Wr.DSianAY, Oct 1.

A II 1INOON S1SMOX.

t'omnilttee of the wliole lesiimeil
al 1 : 10.

Nohle Cralthe wished to make him-- ,
self stiaiht on the epiestion. Mem-hci- s

of the National Rcfonn Party
were pledged to support the pai ty's
platform. Nothing was said during
or soon after the election about a
constitutional convention. This is-

sue was raised later. He could not
suppoit the hill without violating
Ins oath, lie would support any
amendments that would not con II id
with the fundamental law.

Rep. White took the ground that
the hill was not contrary to the Con-

stitution. Many members had given
their opinions that the bill was un-

constitutional. In the veto con-

troversy the flower of the bar held
that the King did not have an inde-
pendent veto. S. R. Dole, A. S.
Itartwcll, J. A. Magoou, Jonathan
Austin, V. V. Ashfotd, 0. W. Ash-lor- d,

L. A. Thm ston, W. A. Kin-

ney, and W. U. Achi weio of that
view, hoi il turned out that the few
lawyers who opposed that view were
correct. Some members thought it
was no use talking, the bill would
be defeated anyway. He did not
think so. Possession was nine
points of the law. Let us test the
thing. Pass the bill second and
thiid reading, take il to the King,
get him to sign il, then take it up
there (to the Supreme Court) and
sec if it is constitutional. There
was not one there who was sure of
being in the House in 1802. He did
not sec what Rhode Island had to
do with this country. He was a
member of the church himself, and
believed there were others there,
but he would not mention names
for fear he would be accused of
personalities. He did not know why
members objected to passing tliu
bill unless it was because they were
afraid that it would stand the test.
Noble Baldwin, Mho said he had all
his interests in this country, ought,
if he had any regard for the wishes
of the natives, support the bill.
The talk about revolution and civil
war was not caused by the natives,
who were peaceable and g.

Oh, it was, said, if we get a
new constitution it will let us all
out! The foreign members were
disposed to do right toward the na
tives. He was partly of foreign
origin himself, his grandsire having
come from England, and he believ
ed foreign and native members
would do their best for the good of
the country. (Cries of "Ninaul")
Let them ninau. I have the floor.
Anybody that doesn't want to hear
me can get out and take the air.
This is the main question that the
people sent you here, to consider.
The present Constitution was gained
by unlawful mcans.j-v- At the first
election lie took the oath to support
this Constitution, but he believed he
committed perjury in doing so. The
oath was on his lips but not in his
heart. He took it to get the privi-
lege of voting as a great many Ha-waiia-

did. When registering was
going on thc natives were strictly
questioned about their ability to
read and write, while foreigners
were readily accepted who could
only make a scrawl on paper like
Chinese characters. Here was a
Hawaiiamtoiling hard every day in
the year vat a dollar a day, but he
was not allowed to vote. Was th'i3
right? Good gracious ! They plead-
ed with the foreign members, if
they were demigods they would
kneel to them, to give the natives
justice. They had souls as well as
white men. They were Christians
like the rest of them. The commit-
tee o noted Webster, and Ulack- -

stone, and Story, and Cooley against
this bill, but the House should pass
it nnd lot our own Supreme Court
decide the question. A short while
ago lie heard a gray-heade- d mem-
ber say tliatllns constitutional con-

vention was not heard of at the elec-
tion. The same member had taken
part in party cauousses where the
matter was discussed, and was orfe
of the foremost in advocating this
very measure. lie liked to see con-

sistency in members. It did not
look well for a member to agree to a
matter in caucus and tken go back
on it in the. House. Such members
went in 'swimming with them, and,
whenever they reached the shore,
they kicked the rest of them .and
told liciu to get out of the water
the best way they could. The ad-

vocates of the bill would follow the
example of the foicigncis wanting
billets, who, when refused by the
Minister one morning, would turn
up smilingly the next morning. The
native members seemed to bo the
only onus Unit took an interest in
thitt subject. They were tho princi-
pal speakers. Thin yliowed that llio
native people folt that they were
wronged by tlie present constitu-
tion, It was ti no the hill was op.
pobod by hoiiio native iiiuinlnirH, but
Ihi'HO woro awyvr and ttllownuuo
hliould Im Hindu for lliiun, If lliu
hi!) hliould m and lin uphold by
Hid Hliprt'inu Court llmso luwyora
ought to viirutiMhir Iholr fiiha,
lit huil it yiioil dim) innrn lo Nuy n

il ii lidi In nonhl nxmi Hiu
imiiiiiiltiMii iiu ami iinUmivu in H

TlioiuiiiiiiillUi) rum inn) lumirli'il

jiriMic mill itikui lau'D U) H

u ii&Mhi mow Uiui lliu w

B JBkiSllJ) u! in

amendment that the reports of tho
majority and minority of the select
committee be laid on the tabic with
the bill. As a good deal of lime had
been taken up with the discussion
lie would ask for the indulgence of
the House to make a few remarks.

Rep. Xawahi said the amendment
could not, be entertained.

The 1'iesident Yes, il can. The
amendment is before the House.

Noble Macfarlane piocecded: I

regard il as a very serious question
to change thu orgnnio law of the
land. Whatever objections there
may be to the present Constitution
it uni9t be remembcied that it was
pioclaimed by the constitutional
soveieign ol the country and the
people have sworn lo support it. I

am well aware that the constitution
Is faulty and needs amendment and
should be amended. Tho Ijrst ob-

jection to it is purely sentimental
and rcgaids the manner in which the
constitution was obtained, but such
.grounds should fall away when we
come to consider the real in-

terests of the country. Another
objection is that it was hastily pre-

paid! by a few people. Tho ques-
tion is, Shall we fall into the same
mistake? Tho oiganic law of tho
land is of such a nature that it
should be amended only with the
greatest caution and after the most
mature, deliberation, and only un-

der the stress of the most urgent
necessity should it be set
aside altogether. The idea of
calling a Constitutional Convention
at tins time cannot but affect the
material well-bein- g and inteicsts of
this country. Theic is ample, but
I claim, not too much tunc
to leliect upon, ui'( wcigli the
proposed amendments and the
desirability of accepting them.
But shall we fall into the same fault
of those who rushed through the
present constitution and risk the
adoption of the violent and illegal
methods of those who brought the
present constitution into existence?
The policy of pushing through a
convention in the pi esent condition
of strained political feelings would
have a tendency to keep alive and
intensify the disturbed slate of the
public mind, and would largely pre-
vent the adoption of a just,
fair and . statesmanlike docu-
ment. I am fully convinced
that the pi esent condition of things
will be modified and softened
within the next two years,
so that a constitution at a
later time would accomplish those
results which it seems impossible to
obtain now. I am also firmly con-

vinced that a few judicious amend-
ments legally made and agreed
upon in this Assembly will
hasten the return of nor-
mal political conditions and bring
about the result at present sought,
if they did not ultimately do
away with the necessity of a
future Constitutional Convention.
The commercial interest of Hawaii
and the demands of a laige number
of conservative business men should
receive the consideration ol
the paity at present in
power, before a stand is taken in
favor of any radical or immediate
change in the fundamental law of
the Kingdom. Roth of these interests
are likely to be antagonized by prema-
ture action, whereas by authorized
amendments they will be protected
and at the same time harmonized
with the policy of the parly in
power. If these elements arc
to be antagonized it will pro-ve- nt

the end we are now striv-
ing to obtain. With these
sentiments there is only one course
open to me, which is to oppose tho
idea of a convention at ' this
time and to ask my political asso-
ciates to join me in thus promoting
the interests of safe and conser-
vative constitutional government. I
renew my motion that the reports ot
this committee and the bill be laid
on the table, and I move the pre-
vious question.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox moved tlie
House adjourn.

Noble Marsden said the previous
question had been moved. It could
not be debated nnd no subsidiary
motion could be made to it.

The ayes and noes were ordered
to be called.

I?cp. Pachaolc asked to bo excus-
ed froiri voting. He did not approve
of the procedure.

Rep. Rush asked to bo excused.
The only duty of the House was to
receive the report.

The President Tho House may
decline to receive the report.

Rep. Hookano thought that what
the House was doing was contrary
to the rules. Il was unprecedented.
He wanted to vote against this bill
but did not want to countenance a
practice of that kind.

Reps. Waipuilani, Rice, and A.
S. Wilcox asked lo be excused.

Rep, Rickard md yolot with
doiiblH as to the pioccdurc, and ask-
ed to Imvo Ids vote changed from
nyo to no. '

Noble Wldonmnn winded to know
If this House hud noinlie right to
decline to do what the committee
lecoiniiieiiilod, In huciIi u who
which was tho muster, thu House or
Ihu eninniitlco? Tho nioiubur for
Molnliul snld they could do UiIh

morning, All !n hud lo say
wim ilmt f limy could do thin to.
inorimv iiioi iiIdk Ihcy twilil ilo II

now.
Thu million In lit.y Ilin iloiiiinimiU

nn lliu iidih) uiurlwl on I In fnlluiWng
VMS I

illlJ Hi Illliu'lJpr 'BUirwui mum
umiw

llDIMllJI.

win, W. V. Homer, Coinwoll, Wal-bridg- e,

Anderson, von Tcmpsky, Cf.
N. Wilcox, and Isonberg ; Reps.
Rosa and Apiki. '21.

Noes Nobles Pua, Parker, and
Kanoa; Reps. Brown, R. W. Wil-co- v,

Knuhi, Nawahi, Baker, A.
Homer, Rickard, Kalionkano, Pac-
haolc, White, Kanealii, Ilalstcad,
and Knudseii. 10.

The House adjourned at 1 :10

flGJWIN&CO,
(MIIITI'.IM

wm. a. iiwiu. . i cedent it Manage!
OIiuh Spieekels... Vlu-Pieslt- lcni

W.iltor.M. Jli find
Sect elm v iV Ticiismei

Tlicti Pol Id Alidilni

SlHliVIt FAOTOKH
-- AMI-

Commission Agents.
Am m.s or "iiu:

Oiiiiiiiiii; Sleamshiji Cnu';,
Ol' Man l''rniiclcii. ;l.

JgyWin, O. liwln &Co.. (L'd).lme
assumed tlie assets and liabilities of the
late Itrui ot Wm. G. liwln iVCo.. and
will .continue the general business
foitncily caiiiedou by thut house.

0'.3 tf

TS ,'pvcuto all persons mat at
JL a nicotine; of tlie sli ueholdeis of
Win. O. Irwin & Co, (Id). held on
the 31st d.iy of July, 181)0, ll was voted
to accept tlie Charter of lucoipoiatiuu
dated July 21, 1S90, and gi.mlcil to
them and their associates ami uecesoiR
under the eoipoi ate n uno and stylo ol

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited.

And that tlie Corpoi.ition under said
Clnuter was duly oi.uilud, and elected
the follow Ins; mimed otllccis, iz:

1'iesident & Iiuingcr
William G. liwln,

Clans ftpioekels,
Si'ciot.uj it Tieasinoi

W. Jl. Glffuil,
Amlitoi T. C. I'm lei.

Xotitc Is also given ill it. puimkuiMo
tlie lei ins of Ch.utei, no stock-
holder shall lie individually liable for
the debts of lliu Coipoiation, beyond
the amount which shall be dueiion
the slme or sbaios ownel or held by
himself. W. M. GIFKAK1),

beeietaiy Win. G. Irwin it Co , Id.
022 tf

Just Received!
Uk "Adonis'" it "Isenbeig"

:

Cases Palm Tioo (tin.
Cases While Uotllu Key Gin,

Cs. Fiuelrish & Scotch Whiskey,

Cases Kliu Vine Slid i y,
Cases Diy iV. Sweet Clump ignc,

Cs. Italian Vermouth.
Chai house, Deiiiiilielinc,
t'mai o.i, Ahsliilbe, Klc, i:ic.

Tannhaeuser Beer

t'iin I'liiimi.-iiiiiiii- ,

Prize Medal Paris Exposition.

tQr The Ilosi Iteei in the nnil.et
beats St. Louis ami Milwaukee all to
pieces.

-- ALSO-

BUFFALO BEER !

SOT Rrewed and Bottled in Sacra-
mento, liner and cheaper than Fiediiek-bnr- g

and Wieland Cullfoiui.i Beer.

l on sau: nv

Hawaiian Wine Co,,
014 Thank Bhown, Manager- - flm

THE VERY LATEST 1

wUh to call the attention ofWK IiniihckecpciH to a Hinall invoice
of Figured Chinese Jlatthif;, just

via Sun Fi.uicIhcii, of tlioveiy
iholccst quality and of tlie most taste-
ful and unique designs in colon. This
Ih Ihu veiy latest in this lino and Die
Hint of the kind over hi ought to Hono-
lulu. Wo lOhpeetfully ask tho atleutlun
of Indies to tills latest nnyulty.
i)."S2w THIS UNIO.V KURD CO.

1'oAvelI'B BiitfKnffu ExpviiHB,
Dl'iiy i' "Wiikoii.

PiiiuIIiiio moving a Hpeulallly nr--
gae,(i ilellveicd with piuuiptuuM nnd
iiun to any pint of city, Ktand, coimir
of HliiKiuid llethel Mintn. Hell '1'i'ln-pliii- uu

I7U, Mutual Tiiiiihoiin A7,
juiu)7'IH)

PAHTUUrorllOltHUH.
rPHR iinih'lMKliml U iieiiiiiiil to (like
I Ihh.iimiii jiiuiMiinil I'alujn,

M liiilmliolliiiil, WiiliJl.ti'iii Wmliliiif.
mi) I'liiic. iiminiiiiiu i, pg in

WOTKJIS or IHSJIOVAlii

''teJi'taru'riusffiiis

Special Bargains in

JB. F. EHLERS & CO.'S.
While Droph Goods, in stiiped, at

10 cents yaid.
Victoria Lawn, Illy piece, for

cents.
All coIoih Moit cc Silk, til.'jr, and

Hd f(), fomicily t'J.'iO viiul
All wool I'l.iiils, icd cod for fit) and

To'oonts ynul.

SOLD AT AND BELOW COST PRICE !

&W Drossm.ikinK under the nianagenicnt of Miss (ILARIC.

This Space is

roil

ft
N'O. 77 VORT

The "Dail Bulletin

ISHIU'tl lflVf'1'3

32 Columns of Interesting Nuvvb.

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(i.nirrr.n.)

oiti n i on sau:

lixne-- Ac Cemoiif,
PAI1AFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
PISH GUANO,

ALSO

IJUCK & OHBAWDT S

High Grade Cliemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COf'KSKOOT,

nvic GRASS
And (ILOVKIiS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON TN BARRELS,

aug

16 K 11 uan 11 St., Honolulu, H. I.

Sole Agents in tlio Hawaiian Islands for

"Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Lachman & Jacobi's
Cclobrated California Wines.

Also, always in stock, a full lino of tbo choicest
brands of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have for wile a fiiipeilor article
of

Sarsaparilla & Iron Water,

Manufactured by Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Cain. It Is the most
vvholfsomo and delicious tonic ami
hoveiage of the age.

&Oidoifj fiom the other Inlands
piomptly attended to and noodH caio-ful- ly

packed for Klilpmcni, i.)2 ;tm

A Cure for Influenza 1

DR. LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR.
DIAL, one of the best lemcdicH

ever piep.ued for coii'dm, uHtlnna, lime;
ami cliiMt tioulile, and a )riiiit icllef lo
whooping cough and tin out affection.
Ahk for (Jr. Loziur'i Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial hold nl

IIOLLIKTKlt.vJCO'H.,
And IIHNbON, HMIT1I & CO'ri,

'I'OMtllllOllilllHI
I llml your "Clmny Coullul" tho In-h- l

IIII'lllnlDI) Wll IlIlM) UMI)' IIM'll for C0HU.IM,
cmIiU umi lung tiouhhi, All of out Nu-Ihii- k,

I'inliiKiiii.ii, MiiiiiimiihiiIiIiiiiuiii'mi
will nun DM nllll'l'i I DM) llllllllUK ii.ii In
in) nmi fimilly. Collin iinly,

UjA.lWAIMN,
AlilllHK)'!' hiiltillil HliK'll' On.

,))'u Imvpwliii.luitf iMilliinllh iifyimi
"iUUUIT 1U UUU" Ui III II U I llll
jJuHUiullj ul Ifuullu UUiJ huuuu UUIJ

mWrrfi.FwW il IMi' IllUU

All Dejailment at

Gumrmajt

Embroideries, dress lengths, only
$5 and $7 piece,

Rlack Laces it KIoiiiumjiks, III VOHI
own pi ices.

All styles of Citilnins VQ Duinoiy.
gicaily icduccd.

Gents' Uudeiwciii, While Sliiilp,
Sock, Klc, Kie.

Reserved

RTRRKT.

Weekl Summarv n

'flll'Nlljl.V,

The Rest Paper to Send Ahroad.

Oceanic gtnnitp nomp'y.

TiniM TABJI.B-l- :

From San Francisco.

Leave Due al
S. P. Honolulu

Maiiposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zc.il.india Nov 16 Nov 22
Alameda' Dee 13. .... Doc 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Zcalaudi.1 Oct 1 Oct J8
Alameda Oct 2!) Nov IS
Mariposa Nov 2(5 Dec l.
Zealandi.i j)oc 2l Inn 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. P. Leave Honolulu.
Friday. ..Oct 10 Fnday.. .Oct 21
Friday. .Nov 7 Friday. Nov 21
Friday. .Dec J nuay . .Dec 18

Australian fall Service

FOK SAN FRANCISCO,
The new and line Al steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo due at Honolulu trom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Oct. 18, 1890.
And will leave for tho above port withmails and passengers on or about thatdate.

For freight or passage, liavine SU.
PERIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Affent.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The now and lino Al steel Bte.imuhih

it ftftariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sau
FranciMioion or about

Oct. 25, 1 890.
And will have prompt dispatch witlimulls and passengers for the above porta.

For freight or passage, having 8U
PEIHOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. Agents

HAIIEBSITH k FIELD

& Our Now Allotype lllustrnlvii
Outalnguuhontfieo on application.

11M NI'Vl'KIt N'l,
Mini I'raiiclMcii, j i ouironiio,

iimy!l.io.y

TaiWoWingKee,
No. ao Nuuaug Ut, ), (), l)0, aoy,

Boot and BIioo Store,
IttHliK llll, ID 1W WHIUllUlUU)

fiuiiuii) I i - Hin 1 w

wi JMiiri .M DlMi TUlfr tmm mm,
iWuBfi fill amum mim mm I'Wwi mFmtfflm
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